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HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary'Strcet, nbove Union Square

European Plan $1.00 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
JJI.Lovc.Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL TURPIN
SAN FRANCISCO " '.!"'
Reinforced Concute Building. 225 Rooms. 21 tint
class tiling houses xllhln 1 block. Rates II. S1.G3
la 14.00 perdir. F.LA.W.Tiirplri, Props. Msr.

Ti?o Colonial .

h:i tin1 p.itrnntiKc or the
I I'll' win, Know what it
stood hotel should lip from
iolnt of cuisine mill er- -

Ice

MISS JOHNSON,
Cm ma St., Above Vineyard

SIX DOLLARS AN!) CM-T- CP.NT.S

i'avs am, i:.I'i:nsi:s mit Tin:
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HA'IfHDAV AND HI ND.W 11V Till:
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HOTEL W.MMIA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

THE SPA
Walkiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGE8. J1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS 75c, $12 Month

PETER GIDB, Proprietor
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI INN
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Woven Wire Mattresses

at

BAILEY'S
King and Alakea Streots Honolulu

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
I. O. Box 840 Hione 3092

L. CHONG & CO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

"22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

Wing Chong Co.
KINU ST., XEAK 1IET1IEL

Dealers In furniture, Mattresses,
ilc, ete. All kinds of KOA aud MIS-MO.-

FUHMTUItE iiiado to order.

The Suititorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3353

You must get the. It u Hut In to
fit thu A'vns.
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Danderifie
Stops Falling Hair and

Destroys Dandruff
Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy

and Luxuriant and We Can
Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty
of Your Hair at Once, Just Get a

25 Cent Bottle and Try This
Surely try a Dandcrine Hair Cleame If you

wish to immediately double the beauty of
your hair with little trouble and at a mst not
worth mentioning Just moisten a cloth with a
little Dandcrine and draw it carefully through
your hair, taking one small strand at a time,
this will cleanse the hair of dust, ditt or any
excessive oil- - In a few moments you will be
amaied. Your hair will be wavy, Unify and
abundant and possess an incomparable toft
ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
snimmer of true hair health.

llesides beautifying the lair, one applica-
tion of Dandcrine dissolves every pirticlc
of Dandruff cleanses, purities and invigorates
the scalp, forever stopping itching aud
falling hair

Dandcrine fs to the hair what fresh showers
of rainand sunshine are to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. It's exhilaratirg, stimulat-
ing and properties cause the
hair to grow abundantly long, strung and
beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks' use will cause new hair to
Trout all over the scalp. Vte it every day
for a short time, after which two or three
limes a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth )ou desire.

You can surely have pretty, toft, lustrous
hair, and lots of it, if yuti will Just get a 25
cent bottle of Knowlton's Dandcrine from
any drug store ur toilet counter and try
It as directed.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BU8 AND UNIFORMED . REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
8TEAMER3

"nitl'l M ' 1 1 til , "An-- ' Jk

CONVENIENT AND COMFORTABLE

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOOD3

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
111: root, and com koutaui.i: all oi'tiils Ht'M.Mi:it

iiv installino now

Ail Electric Fan.
A MILD IIUEi:zt: Oil A HTIIOXO WIND IIV THU IIIUJ- -

ulation or Tin: switch
orti)t:u oni: iiv choni: now and hi: comi-out-aiii.-

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Iron Bed Sale
Samples and Damaged Beds about Given

Away. See our windows.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Young Bid.

Crepe Shirts
Are the choice of the exclusive man for summer wear. Big stock of varied
patterns from

$1.30 up.
The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
61 KINO STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

OVERSHOT
THE MARK

By EDWARD TOMUNSON

Mr. uud Mra. Cartridge, a well to do
couple, being cullduvtui adopted u ulece
of Mrs. Cartridge, Buzuunn Kutitou.
Hiuauua wan a good girl and, being
an orphan, gave her V'bole henrt to
her footer parents. When --Sti7anna
was eighteen yearn old a alMer of Mr.
Cartridge died, leaving ileHtiiutu it

daughter nlMitit the Maine uge. Ilia
uncle felt It his duty to take Ida niece
Into liin home nnd give her a lUIng,
Ills wife did not relish this new ml
dltlon to the household, but since her
husband lmd consented to her reeelv
lug her own relative she could not re-

fuse her consent to his taking In his
niece.

lilundlnu Crofts, Mr. Cartridge's
niece, was n very dlfforent person
from Kuznnna. Hhe wns very, very
plausible, very unscrupulous nnil In
ordinately selllsh. What property the
old couple possessed liclongcd to Mr.
Cartridge, nnd It hnil been understouil
that Kuznnna would Inherit It. It did
not tnke long for llliiuillnn to argue
out 11 CUM In her own behalf. She.
being the niece of the owner of the
property, should lie the heir. Hut
since Hhe would be nt n great dlsud
vantage If she tried to tiersundo her
uncle to leaie his property to hor

of iuzaniia, she detennlned to
go about the matter In a rounilnlotit
way.

She licgnn by feigning n strong lu
for her lctlm. Thou she turned

wny from her, but would give no reu
son for doing ho. Mrs. Cartridge ask-
ed her why Hhe bail changed, hut she
would not tell. Finally Mr. I'nrtrldgu
missed n sum of money. Illiindlim,
with tunny sighs, nnd declaration of
the pnln she suffered In accusing her
friend, ndvlsed the Indy In search her
niece's room. She did no nnd found
the lost money. The matter could not
lie kept from Mr. Partridge, nnd he
Insisted that Suramin leave the house
Until Suzannn and her aunt, with wo
mnn's Instinct, lielleved that llhindlmi
had laid a plan to ruin the former, but
Mr Partridge naturally favored his
own sister's child. Hesldes. Illiiudlna
had taken pains to tell him often how
much she loved Suzuuna.

Huztiiinii supported lierself ns best
she could, her aunt helping her with
tier own pin money, for Mr. Partridge
nns greatly Incensed at Suzuniiu's In
gratitude, and nothing could be done
fur her with his Knowledge. As foi
llhindlua. she had a mania fur kIim'ss
lug Hue thing, uiu us clulhes. Jewel

mill the like. After the old people
had gone to bed she would steal util
mil go to dunces Shu hnil a lovei
who would chII for her. walling out
side till she appeared and Inter In lug
her homo, leal lug her ut the door Itut
one night she Invited him In. Mrs
Cartridge, hearing mulllcd loiintU be
low, tiptoed domistiilrt mid caught lb
couple there. Since "J o'i loe!, in the
morning was not u proper hour for a
.wiling woman who was supposed to be
in bed to entertain u .wiling man In the
drawing room, the matter looked

She knew her aunt distrusted
ber, aud she feared the couicipicnces

The matter was reported tu Mr. Cur
tildge, and llluiidliiu, seeing that her
Innocence would out bo believed b
him, excused herself on the ground
that h!io was her lsltor's wife. This
helped the mutter In one nuy, hut not
In another. Her uncle did nut at all
like her having married clandestinely
However, she was his sister's child,
uud ho forgave her, especially us she
gave us a reason for lonccullng her
marriage that her Imsbaud, John At
wood, was uunble to support her. Ilei
uncle decided that sue. should remain
In his homo till Atuood bettered bis
clrcti instances.

Shortly after this Mrs. I'artrldgo sick-
ened and died. Mr. Cartridge was now
very dependent upon his nleco uud whs
In no hurry for hvr to leave him to

her position before the world us
At wood's wife. Atwood seldom earns
to Beo her and filially drifted nwny
from her altogether. Her uncle en-

couraged her to let him go, assurlug
her that If she lived with him to the
end of his life she should have his
property.

Scleral years passed during which
llhindlmi pretended that she had lost
Interest In her husband aud would
probably In time secure a divorce.
Then her uncle died When his will
was lead what was her consterna-
tion to Hud that the estate a fine one
hud been left to her us Mrs. Illandlna
Atwood.

She hurried to n lawyer, confided to
l1 11 that she had never been married
and her legnl name was simply lllnn-dln- n

C'rofls,
"Then," snld the nttorney, "you can-

not Inherit that estate under that will."
This was n crushing blow to Illnn- -

dlnn The lawyer told her that un- -

less there was another will tho cstnto
must go to her uncle's heirs, who Hero
numerous, nnd her share would be n
bagatelle. Illandlna left him nnd the
next day returned with a will she had
found duted live ycuis before, leaving
tho property to Kuznnna Keuton. After
begging tho attorney to And somo way
by which she could on furnishing the
will force Suzunnu to divide with her,
and being peremptorily refused, she
gave up tho struggle nnd consented to
his notifying Suzunua of her Inheri-
tance.

Suzannn volunteered to g,vo Illan-
dlna a small annuity out of tho cstnto
ho long ns she lived and otheiwlse be-

friended her, thereby showing tho
sweetness of her own disposition.

THE TONIC FOR

Every Dose of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills Makes New Blood and

means icneweu neaiiu
And Strength.

People who 1110 pale, languid, with
tlk'l.t palpitation of the In art, some
dllllculty in breathing and n tciiilciiiy
to futiguu are fullering (nan tluu Wood.
They neiil only tl) rcolutinii to take
tho right treatment ami sin k to it until
cured. The remedy that iuii U ichcj
upon Is Dr. Williams' Cink 1'ilN (or
l'alo l'eople. With cerj do-i- they
uinko new blood ami new blood means
health and rtrungth. They rtopfurtlu r
progress of the iWusu mid their suc-
cess as a bhssl-btiilil- inn be plainly
seen after a short trial.. The red clucks,
good uptH'tite, incrciu'cil weight ami
strength, cheerful disiwition and ief

from thu symptoms, nil dcilaiu the
general Improvement in health. It Is
puro blood now that Is Unvcliier ecrj-wher-

through the bisty and the Inhe-
rit goes on until health is iiMored.

Mr. William A. Newman, of Sagrada,
Camden county, .Mo., sutlcrcd from
thin and disordered blood us a of
an attack of thu grip. Ho g.ri "My
head ached continually and us tilled
with Ids-du- Hint roaring sounds that
W'cru fearfully annoying. My henit
lluttortxl mid dad regular runnlmr-awa- v

iells. My stouiat h w as so core that I
could hardly lar u touch on that pint
of my body I b.wl n great deal of pain
in tho region of my liver and thudoctor
said that organ wiiseiilurged. My head
aud my back ached dreadfully, but
hard as it was to stand it I wouldn't
glvo up entliuly. 1 iliugged mjsclf
ubout, Kept growing wiirsu uud Dually
ran down to almo-- t nothing I'irst I
tried u doctor, but he did mu no good
Then I took nil kinds of adertled
preparations but nothing proved help-
ful until I Is'guu to Ifo Dr. Williams'
I'inl; CilN. As soon .i I got them I
know that I had at lut lilt uimn tho
right remedy for my c.ie. The ery
llrst Ihix did more for mu than g

else I had eer tuken. 1 wl-- li I

had heard of tliein long K'dire for they
would have saved luu money ami suf-
fering."

Tho remcHly which gave Mr Newman
complete health can Is) obtained ut any
drug store or direct from the l)r Aif-llam-s

Medicine Co , Seheiiis-tiuly- , X ,
at 50 cenUj Ihjx , six Isixes for t2 SO.
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M. A. GUNST & CO. AqenU

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence
The Man to See Is

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

DRY CLEANING
By Abadie's French Method

French Laundry
177 King Street Telephone 1491

I F I T'S PAINT
And you want a good job, sat mi-T- on!

Sharp

8HARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 847 Kaahumanu

Swedish
Gymnastics
l 39 Merchant Sfect

Plume 2747

'HI
Chas. R. Frazior

Company
run iDviRTtm!

Phone 1371 122 Kinr li

0

O. M. DUNCAN

?S8 Beretanla 8t, 'pp. Royal Hawaiian
Hotel

PIIONK IIJ4

Y. Yoshikawa,
The MfYCU: IlKAI.i:it and UK.

1'AIIIKH, has nioicd to

18 0 K I Ml ' S T II K K T

Xe IociiIIiiii lied front, near
Voiing llullillng. Telephone ttttrt.

Inicst Jiiur inline) In II 11 1 let 11

nihertMng uud II returns tu 1011

hundred tola.

Redwood

Round Hoop

Tanks
tolve the water problem. Install
a ntdwood Round Hoop Tank
and ute the ram water or con-

nect it with the city main and
have a constant and uniform
supply of water The cost is not
great.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 KIM) ST

VERY LATEST STYLES IN THE '

DEST QUALITY OF SHOES

Manufaclurcrs' Shoe Co.,
1051 TORT STREET

BUY YOUR

SHOES
At

JACOBSON BR0 8.
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

Chime 3IJS
MA.N.tl SIIIIK SIOItK

SHOES
llerrtaiilu Slrctf. .Near iin.h

IIO.NOI.l'I.I!. II. T.
I'llenl e llio

PINECTAR
I

WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
t the recent Cullfornla Ntate Killr

held at Sucrumento:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD ins
A CASH PRIZE

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.
NUUANU AND KING STREET8

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE rURNISHING GOODS

Collins Block Telephone 3591

i:. O. MALI, H SOX, I.TI).
Cor. King nnd Fort Sh, HONOLULU

Hiirilitiire, 1'iitiita 11 ml Oils, Ship,
chundlcrj, Stoics, Crockerj, (ilasn-n- u

re nnd Kllchen Ulenslla; Sporting
(inods, (iuus, Itetolirrs and Ainmunl.
linn.

ORANGE DLOSSOMCANDIES
HThu Mont I'opnlur (.'uniHea MadeH
H on the Count H

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.B
J 1024 Fort St. Telephone 1364 J

NEW DRUG STORE
KfillA VATi:it RIl'NTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Wall Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties.

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

BucceHaora to
Brown 4 Lyon Co, Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Campbell Kids
And

"PUSSY PIPPIN" and
"PUPPY PIPPIN"

The Newest Dolls

A. B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel, Near Fort

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATION- -

iRY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
.vrlta to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
11 FOHT STREET

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

No. 20 Beretanla St.. nr. Nuuanu Av.
All kinds of hats Cleaned and Blocked,
We sell the latest styles of Porto Rico,
Panama and Felt Hata, All work guar
anteed. Called for and delivered on
short notice. Prices moderate. FELiX

TURRO, Specialist

OUR SPECIALTIES

OKOLEHAO HAWAIIAN LIQUOR

AMERICAN and SCOTCH WHISKir.8
CALIFORNIA VINE8

RED. WHITE and SPATRKLINO
In --

LARGE and SMALL BOTTLES

Special Attention Paid to Tamily
Trade

ROSA & CO.,
Corner Quaen and Alakea Stre.ts

Phone 3181

TRY THE NEW HONOLULU BREW

Primo Pale
A HOME DEER

aiaMsaHaaaasaiBiMMBiiMBKilMMMinaBtea

Rainier Beer

fok sii.f: at am, ii.tits
Tclrpliiine 'Jll

Vou'll II lid t lie j 're nil good fe.
lona here,

"It's the Fashion"
lleli I nr. Kurt. II. II. lluiN, Crop.

HORSES
CO TINE WORK HORSCS PCR

VIRGINIAN, JUNE 2

CLTTB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King At.

Special Sale
BUY NOW

lOj; TO MX REDUCTION

Weedon's Emporium,
YOUNO BUILDING

Main Entrancei Near Hotel 8traat
And

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

Vienna Bakery
lias the Lest Home-Mad- e Dread,
Ceiman Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Ue
sure and ling up 2124.

1 129 Four STitr.r.T

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
ULST IN 1HL MARKET

H E N R Y MAY & C O.
Phone 1271

G. Washington
Coffee

AT YOUR GROCERS'
N. B. Lansing, Dlatrltiutor

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK FOR

ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

MILK and CREAM
Kalmukl Dairy F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
tulcu dully to all parts of tho city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Chone 37.1C I". O. lion IIO

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
"TODAY'S NEWS TODAY"

Hull et III lids Lint Uuolurs (let
(era.

I.,- t f -
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